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Bs. Louis, NOT. 3, 1850
The weather has been pleasant during the week, and

therivers risen a trifle. Produce has arrived more freely,
an dbadness generally has improved. Although the ex-
.hortatant rates asked on freighta great deal is being ship•
pad-country merchants are short of stocks, and compelled
to replenish atalmost any prices. There la a good feeling
now among all business 'classes, and the probabilities are
that trade will be brisk from this time up to the einee of
ninigattcm.

The health of oar city throughout the entire year has
been most eacellent—epidemice of no kind prevailed,and
St. Louis can justlyboast of having the moot healthy city
in the Union durirrgthe year of 1856.

The past week has paused off politically veryquiet—no
great demonstrationswere made by either party—the De-
mocracy are confident of success, and patiently await the
events of to morrow; whilst the Know•liothlngs are
equally confident of defeat, and spend_no more money than
they can possibly avoido—their twln-brother,. Black Repub•
licaniam, they alone look to, to fight the battle; If they
fail, all is lost for the K. N.'s of the South—who era the
blackeet kind of Black Republicans! It is rumored that a
large number of the Medium. Banton Demoende will vote
for Fillmore or not vote at all, giving as an eicuNe. that
Buchanan Is sae enough, but the Kansas Nebraska 11111 Ix
too much tbr them. Again, Buchanan Is good enough for
them, but they can't vote the electoral ticket! All such
stuns offered fur an excuse In bolting the ticket. Clow
many entertain such opinions will bo shown by the vote,
when we shall state toa fraction how many of the 6000
votes that Col. Denton received In this county, n 0111417
bolted the Buchanan electoral ticket.

oa-taturday evening last the Democracy met in large
numbers at the Mercantile Library Flall,"and were ad-
dressed by several distinguiahed gentlemen from diffetent
parts of the State—among them were two or three old
Line Whip. Unless weare greatly mistaken Inthe De.
mocrticy of the Benton party of thin city, (which no are
Inclined, from present appearances, to .knowledge) you
may expect to hear some Democratic thunder from this
district. We believe—let the leaders of the Benton party
do what they may,—that the rank and tile will march
boldly up to the polls and deposite their votni, for Dothan-
= and Breckinridge—it is their nature to ketp_step to the
music of the Union! and we do not believe, etokwill not
believe it, udtil we see for onrsolves, that the hardy yeo
tuanrywill vote contrary to the dictate, of their own run
sciences. In all probability but a small vote will be brought
out, se every Democrat ht the State, knows full well that
Missouri cannot, by any possibility, do otherwise than go

for the Democracy, and then many thousand votes will be
lost on our majority. The groat cane has been tried—the
arguments of counsel from both sides have been heard,
and the matter is now in the hands of an intelligent jury,
who will render their verdict on to morrow night. For
our,elves, we have no feats ~t the result, and imuight will
sloop Nat as comfortably us thoughthe Verdict was known:
With such a ease es ours It in the foolishness of hill) ter

any man or set of men to cuter into suit—we will g tin the
dry and throw theut for the coot.

On Saturday morningabout I o'cloek a are broke out in
a Cabinet making shop, iu the upper part of tia• city, end
,horrible to relate, seven men acry consumed in the flames.
There were in all nine in the building, and two of them
made their escape by jumping out of the second nt..ry win-
dow. When these awoke the entire room wee in
and it was impossible to remain a elementto renal., up their
room-mates. The Hectic is described ac Moat horrible—the
seven men were aeon to rush together, seize hold of esseh
other in two generate heaps,and the next instant the wall
fell In upon them, burying the seven nun in the ruins.—
Their manes arc as follow n:—John Miller, Fred. l:erkie,
Burman Ohm- house, Francis Oberline, Henry Itaenonert,
Fred. llirrunut and Berme Bierman(two brothers., John
31iller hoc a wife and several childred living in dm -real,
ern pert ofthe county.

Judge Janie, R. l.aekieeud, of nal
married on the ult.

On Wednesday night last a lire broke out 11.111011 g the
card at the Pacific Railroad depot and before the dames
could be arrested some five ur six cars were completely eon.
sumed—three passenger and twoor three burden cora—-
the latter leaded. The loss is estimated on the cars alone
at $lll,OOO. This railroad company live lately been losing
money at a rapid rate, and it is said •• had management-
is the only cause.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCS
To the Editors of tho Intelligencer. dated •

11E111111=1EI!!111111!
The fourth of November bus come and gone. The time

of rejoicing to the Democratic party is at hand, therefore,
let the friends of Union and good government give all

praise to the indomitable democracy of the States, for their
efforts suede, thus tosave the country from the sectionalism
that too plainly marks the vete that Pets &zit given by the
supporters of Col. Eremont's party, to upheave the govern-
ment Its the struggle, but in a Melt they have been so
handsomely deteated. I must not trouble you with the
detail of this glorious democratic victory. It is enough ter
me to know, that with the helmsman of Pennsy lv :tot; and
his assistant from Kentucky, the first and errand pilots
that are to guide the ship or State fur the next four years,
there is no tearof running foul otvattags or breakers during
the quadrennial voyage we shall enter upon as a nation, on
the 4th of March, 1857. On that day James Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania, and John C. Breckinridge, 01 lientueky,
will enter upon a cruise of dihtinetion in upholding, the
great interysm of this mighty nod glorious republic. Pros-
perity and glory will attend them tnioughout their term,
and success will crown their consummation of duty, by the
approbation of their fellow Ouzons throughout the confed-
eracy. So much fur the eleCtion on Tuesday last.

There is one regret attending this election, that will
cause the patriot heart throughout the land to mourn with
sorrow, and that is, that, a peoplecould be so ungrateful,
as the people of Michigan have proven to be in proscribing
the patriot Coss from the service of their State. They have.
elected a sectional fusion majority to the legislature, there-
by superceding in the Senate LEWLS Cass, who has devoted
a long and somewhat arduous life i u defence of the rights
of the peopleof Michigan,as also in the Senate, in the
Cabinet, as Ministerin Europe, before the people in prima-
ry meetings, patriotically sustaining in every position, the
honor and interest of our common country. That such a
manshould be struck down terdefending the integrity of
the Constitution, and also furhis defence of James Buchan-
an, will cause many regrets from the people in the different
States of this Union. But, there is a second sober thought
reviving. The patriot CASS will be righted by an event
that will cause his enemies to melt away as snow before
thebrilliant sun. He will be borne aloft, for beyond the
■haft of malice to reach him, and honored by this whole
nation of freemen, while the majority of Michigan section-
a/fats, who cast him aside, will have cause to regret that
their greatest and most talented Senator has not been
spared as a defence for them inthe Senate of the U. States.

The result of the congressional elections ofTuesday, bare
added to the democratic majority-in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the opening of the 35th Congress. Thus
much gained, is a sure indication, that Mr. Banks will be
permitted to "slide" from the Speaker's position, into pri-
vate membership.

The State of Maryland is the only one State that will
- cord its vote for Mr. Fillmore for President. This result
Was accomplished by the most disgraceful frauds, riot; and
murders, in the city ofBaltimore, that has ever stained the
history of our country. So much for "know nothing"
Municipalascendency inthatflourishing city. The Mayor
of the city, Mr. Rinks, certainly winked at the outrages
committed, as well as failed in kis duty to preserve thepea.of the city. The record is most frightful, viz killed,
5; fatally wounded, 15; wounded 93, total, 113. So much
for thereCord. The sequel will be that, unless a different
state of things is brought about in Baltimore, her pros-
perity will be materially checked for thefuture. Louisville
and New Orleans will now hare to surrender to Baltimore
In crime, of outrages committed and murders. The scenes
of hatTuesday were trulyheart rending in the detail.

We have a rumor this morning..Lhat Judge Nicholson
will retire from the Chien netespopl7on'the 4thof March
next. We incline to the opinion that this rumor is some-
what premature, as Mr. Buchanan has not yet made his
wishes known in this particular. "Sufficient for the day"
when theretirement ofJudge N. witj be known.

MEM

PROBABLE FATAL SHOOTING AFFAIR-AR-
REST OF THE PARTIES IMPLICATED-EXCITE-
BENT, ten minute's past eight o'clock,
last evening,a shooting affair occurred infront
of Guy's Hotel, in Seventh street'a short dis-
tance above Chesnut, which caused the great-
est excitement in that neighborhood. It ap-
pears, as far as we could learn of the particu-
lars, that a young mannamed Isaac Shurlock,
residing at No. 612 Poplar st., an accountant,
and Mr. Philip S. Clawges, a Dry Goods and
Notion Commission Merchant, doing business
at No. 139 Market street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, had an altercation at that
place. It was not noticed until Shurlock drew
from his coat pocket a revolver, and fired three
loads at Clawges, who staggered back a few
feet, exclaiming " My God, I am shot !" and
fell upon the steps of Guy's Hotel. He was
at once picked up and conveyed into the drug
store at the corner of Seventh and Chesnut
streets, when it was found that three balls or
slugs had entered his arm, one his breast, and
one the lower part of his groin, inflicting
wounds from which it is feared he cannot
recover. He was subsequently conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Mr. Shurlock was at once arrested, and
conveyed to the Mayor's Office, where he con-
fessed to having committed the act. Ile wasperfectly cool and collected, and tdd his
wrongs in a manner which elicited the sym-
pathy of all the officers present. He said " I
committed the act, I fired the revolver, and
have been foully wronged. This man took
my wife away down town, drugged her with
wine, and then seduced her. She told me
so. I love my wife as I love myself."

The prisoner was searched, and upon his
person a small amount ofmoney and a daguer-
reotype of his wife—one of the most striking
and impressive likenesses which we ever saw.

Mr. Shurlock was employed as an account-
ant in the house ofWilmer & Clawges, No. 139,
Market street, and it is alleged that the latter
had been on terms of intimacy with the wife
of the former for some time past.

Another statement made of the case alleges
that Shurlock walked coolly up to Clawges,and after telling him of his wrongs, told himle should die, and immediately put the threatin execution by firing his revolver at him.—Mr. John Egan arrested the accused, and
handed him over to the custody of the officers.
He will have a hearing this morning before
Ald. Enne.—Pennsylvanian of Thursday.N. B. Clawges is since dead.

THE CROPS IN IRELAND.-ACCOUHIS from
Ireland state that the failure in the potato
crop this year will be by no means so great as
was anticipated at the early appearance ofthe mysterious blight. In the districtswhereit was supposed the Drop wag irretrievablytainted, it has been found that the injurynever went below the stalk, and that the root

Heitateu. Azista.—.l Gentleman
to Death by his own Servants.—lt was men-
tioned a few days ago that Lewis B. Norwood,
an influential and widely known merchant of
Granville county, N. C., had oometo his death
on the night of Tuesday, the 21st ult., in a

sudden and mysterious manner. The Peters-
burg Examiner has itie following additional
particulars :

About his usual hour of retiring, 9 o'clock;
his overseer left him in his chamber. He was
then in his usual health and condition, both
of mind and body. Some two hours after
his negroesreported to the neighbors that he
had fallen in the fire and been burnedto death.
The neighbors immediately assembled, and
found him a corpse. Burps upon different
parts of. his person v,ere dgicovered, but his
hair was not singed even, and his clothing
was without a scorch. Under these circum-
stances it was supposed that the burns must
have been scalds from hot water. His two
little daughters were asleep at the time in the
chamber, lobt of course could tell nothing of
the sudden and mysterious manner in which
they had been deprived of their protector.

An examination being instituted, suspicion
rested upon his negroes, and it is now ascer-
tained that he was foully and shockingly
murdered by two of his slaves. From such
facts as we have been enabled to gather, it
seems that a negro man 'belonging to him had
for sometime absented himself. Mr. Norwood
suspected that two of his negroes were har-
boring the runaway, and to prevent a contin-
uance of the practice had for several nights
previous to the murder locked up t e two
suspected, in an out•house on the pram' es.—

On the fatal night, however, he was stunned
by a blow, and a large pot df boiling water
which bad been prepared for the purpose, was
poured through a funnel down his throat un
til life became extinct. He was then conveyed
to his chamber, and the neighbors apprised of
his death, as we have stated above. We un-
derstand that two of his negroes have been
arrested and are now in jail.

PORTRAIT OF Goy. GEARY.—A Kansas cur•
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette describes
Gov. Geary of Kansas, thus :

Gov. Geary is about six feet two inches in
height, broad shouldered and bony, but not
fleshy, and having a slight stoop. His fore•
head is not good ; his eyes are deep sunken
in his head, resembling port holes in a fort.
His nose is thin and inclined to pug,' the
lower extremity showing au inclination to turn
upwards, as though he would draw his inspi-
ration from a stratum above that breathed by
common 'norm's. His color issallow and bud,
and the face almost expressionless. He wears
his beard lone., but the hair of his head crop-
ped short. 'A few gray hairs appear in his
beard. lie wore a simple citizen's dress—a
long skirted blue frock coat, a bell-crowned,
chimney-pot hat, long out of fashion but well
preserved, but his manner for a civilian was
wonderfully 'dignified.
The Ceiling of the New House of Rep-

===l
Sufficient progress has been made with the

ceiling of the House ofRepresentatives in the
new south wing of the Capitol to give an idea
of its surpassing gorgeousness. In the north-
east angle the massive and elaborate drrip
pieces, in the form of huge inverted pineapples,
have been finished and 'set in their places;
portions of them and the cornice have been
painted, also, and adjoining parts of the ceil-
ing frescoed ; the whole produeivg an effect
that can be equalled, we suppose, no where on
this continent, and excelled scarcely anywhere
in the world. These large and most elaborate
drops, with the surrounding foliage and orna-
ments, are made of paper macho,and, in case
of receiving injury from any cause, can at any
time be speedily restored.
• Whilst the work of ornamentation is thus
progressing in the ceiling of the hall of the
House, there is no idleness in the new com-
mittee rooms. Several of them are paved
with the beautiful encaustic tiles, and are rea-
dy fur frescoing; others are undergoing that
process, and su exquisitely beautiful in taste
and finish is thiswork, that every visiter pours
forth, upon witnessing it, utterances of min-
gled astonishment and delight.

In the north wing, to be occupied by the
Senate and its officers, several committee rooms
are finished, and some are well advanced to-
wards completion. One now in hands is for
the use of the Naval Committee of the Senate,
and its ceilings and walls are being most
tastefully and and fittingly frescoed and paint-
ed. Neptune, Amphitrite, the Tritons, and
all the gods and goddesses of the deep, find
spirited representations somewhere on the
walls of this un,ique room ; the pannellings
are taken up with wall pictures and military
exploits performed under the American flag.
When finished, this room, with its match for
the Military Committee, will be among the
chief attractions of the magnificent apartments
the country is providing for the use of her
legislative agents in the Capitol.—lcationnl
Intelligence/.

TILE BESSENER IRON PROCESS.—This new
process of manufacturing iron continues to
attract attention in England. A sample of
railway iron, as made by the new plan, was,
recently exhibited in London, and the British
Engineer, alluding to it, says:

The rail is what is called a foot rail, weigh-
ing 60 lbs. to the yard, and originally made
22 feet long, but now reduced by successive
sample cutting to 17 feet in length. Each
length of rail was formed from a single ingot
10 inches square, which was heated twice,
and passed fourteen times through the rolls;
both ingots experimented upon turning out
thoroughly good rails. It must be evident
that the labor thus expended was little more
than half that usually employed in the pro-
duction of a bar of the same form by the ordi-
nary process, and we shall endeavor en a
future occasion to give the exact difference in
the cost of the two processes. So far as the
quality of the bar goes, we think there remains
nothing to be desired.

A BUNDLE OF ELODEMENTS.—The Buffalo
Express gives the following chapter on domes
tic difficulties : Mrs. King, near Kingstown,
was recently taken sick, and her husband
seized the opportunity, to elope with a hand-.
some servant girl named Martin. On their
arrival in Albany, Miss Martin eloped with a
young man named Cornelius, taking Mr.
King's money. King being penitent returned
home and found that his wife had eloped with
a dry goods clerk named Jeffers, with all the
moveable articles in the house • whereupon
King started off in pursuit, considering him-
self a deeply injured man.

A SINGULAR AFFAIR--A Woman Burning
Herself to Death..—The Bath, Me., &ntinel
of Saturday contains the following account of
an insane woman in that city burning herself
to death:

We learn that Mrs. Susan Tarbox, wife of
James Tarbox, of Topsham, who fur a long
time has been subject to hopeless insanity,
put an end to her existence the latter part of
last week by means of fire. As we hear the
facts, on Friday, about ten o'clock, she made
an attempt to burn herself by means of fric-
tion matches, but was detected by means of
the smoke issuing from the room in which she
was confined. The room was then thoroughly
searched, and it was supposed impossible that
she should have matches in it. It appears,
as was subsequently ascertained, that she still
hail them concealed in her shoes, and early
in the afternoon smoke was again discovered
about the house, and the females aboutrushed
to he; room and found the smoke so densethey could not enter. Mr. Tarbox who was
near the house, was immediately alarmed,
and succeeded in extinguishing the flames.—
The unfortunate woman had evidently firedher clothes about the waist, as her breast
and shoulders were burned in the most shock-
ing manlier, though life was not extinct. Shemade no outcry whatever, and though shelingered until the next day, and cm: able to
converse a little, she manifested little or no
symptoms of distress.

She was not without method in her madness,
for it was found that she had torn up the car-
pet and packed it around the doors, to prevent
the escape of smoke, which would again lead
to detection. When asked why she did nut
burn herself in the night, she exclaimed,
"What! and burn up all the folks in the
house!"

IMPORTANT DECISION.—It is stated the Se-
cretary of thNnterior has decided against the
ruling of the late Commissioner of Pensions
making a discrimination between the volun-
teer and regular service. The soldiers of
either service are, therefore, equally—entitledto bounty land. A large number of claimsthat have been suspendedpending the decision. . . •

VBICRNE, 41 North eighth Street, be-
j low Arch, East side, Philadelphia. makes the most

beautiful and sells the cheapest Dress HATS in the eptcity. Soft Hats fully 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other store in the city.

The Ladies are respectfully invited to examine a choice
lot of Green, Brown and Black Beaver Rata for Children.

N. 8.--Children's Hats cleaned and retrimmed ; if not
well done no charge. nor 11 3m 43

TIROPOSALS for furnishing Fluid for
Lighting the City

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
LANCASTEA, Nov. 8,1851i. 5

PROPOSALS will be received nt this Office, until SAT.
CRDAY the 15th inst., for furnishing Fluid for lighting
the City, until April 1. Is-

I=l
ZDIMEIOIAN,

Mayor.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--The
Commissioners of Lancaster county will meet at their

office on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,the 24th, 25th
anti 26th days of Norember nett, for the purpose of settling
with the collectors for State, County and MilitiaTax. All
ouch collectors as do not settle at that time, will have their
Bonds given into the hands of the Solicitor for collection.

By order of the Commissioners,
P. G. EBERMAN,

td 43
nor. 10th, 1850
Roy 11

lIBLIC NOTICE.—AII persona having claimsP or demands against the Estate Of 'VALENTINE
ItISSE, late of tho city of Lancaster, (Baker,) deceased, will
please present them to the undersigned Executors of the
deed, and all persons Indebted will call and discharge the
earns, to the undersigned.

PHILIP GROTH,
GEO. R. BOMBERGER,

Executors of said deceased, residing In the city of Liner
nor ll 5t 43

NOTLeE.--To the Heirs and legal Repreeentatives
of Benjamin Gehman, late of Cternarvon township, in

the county of Lancaster, deceased.
Take botice, that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Courtof saki county, you and each of you be and appear
in said Court, on the 3rd Monday In December next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to accept the real estate
of said deceased, at the valuation made by the Inquest held
thereon, or show canoe why the same should not be sold
according to law. GEO. MARTIN, Sheriff

Lancaeter, Nov. Iltb, 1866. . 48 4 18
[Weald Penzsybranlan co .7 4 Um and eend one pa-

PUBLIC ALE.—On SATURDAY. DECEMBER Bth,
A.D., 1856, at 7 o'clock, M., by virtueofan alias order

of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, I will expose to
public sale, at the public house of John R. Watkins, in the
city of Lancaster, tho following real estate, viz;

The right, titleand interest of John N. Lane, deceased,
In and to the equal moiety, or half part of a lot or piece ofGround, situate on the South-eastcorner of South Queenand Vine street, in said city, containing in front on SouthQueen street ninety-six feet and six and three-quarter in-
ched, and in depth eastward 245 feet to a fourteen feet wide
public alley, bounded on the North by Vine street, on the
East by said alley, on the South by property of George F.Rote, and on the West by South Queen street, with
a Three-story BRICK TAVERN MOUSE, and
two story back building, a three-story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a double two-story FRAME
HOUSE, a double two-story BRICK FIOUSE, a large stable,and Sheds thereonerected, being subject toa four feet wide
alley, runningfrom the front on South Queen street, East-
ward about ninety feet and six inches, so as to embrace
the well and pump, which well and pump as wellas said
alley, shall be for the use of said premises and the adjoin-
ing premises on the South, in common. The above proper.ty will be sold separate or together as may best suit pur-chasers; a draft of which may be seen at the Sheriff's
Office.

tIEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lao. Nov. 6, 1656.
N. B.—The Co., owner of the above property will alsoyell his share in the same, at the same time and place,

so that the whole property will be for sale.nov II
-1,1-iss LUCY'S ALPHABETICAL AD--111 VICE.
A-11 Ladies, fora fashionable Cloakor Talma, go to Wentz's.
11-rautiful and areal, CLOAKS and TAL3IAS open now at

Wentz's.
c-loths—moat fashionable shades for TRlmos, to be found

at Wentia.
11-etermined to EXCEL" In the motto In Talmas, now ut
Wentz's.

E-very body sap, ••for cheap SHAWLS or Talmas," go to
Wen tz's.

F-ashionable, handsome and cheap--the Drees Silks now
at Waste's.

•17-ood" eloalcs, Shawls and Talmas—head quarters are atWentz's.
11-ow beautiful and cheap the DE LAINES open now at

Wen tz's.
1- advise all in want ofa SHAWL, Broeha, go to Wentz's.J-edge for yourselves, examine closely, and you'll surely

buy at Wentz's.
K-nowledge teaches us, for cheap shawls, to go to Wentz's.L-ATEcT STYLES—Tahnas and Cloaks—lowest prices at

Wentz's.
)1-oney always receives iu FULL value, in Dry Goods, at

Wentz's.
N-ow's the time—norn lateauctluus--SIIA WLS at Wentz's.
I -pen noes for examination, the best Silks-02%,75, $l,OO,at Wentz's.
P-crsons wishing SliAW Ls, at auction prices, should eall

at Weaves.
Q-uite an excitement among the ladies—CloakS and Taboos

at Wentz's.
R-ich, rare and beautiful the DRESS SILKSat Wentz's.
"S-HALL I buy a FRENCH MERINOor CASHMERE}"—

You can decide at {Vents's.
T-he real Lupens French Merinoes, 75 cents, all colors, at

Wentz's.
12.-serul and olegaut—th,. Gents' )lauds or Shawls nt

•Wentz's.. .

V-ery many pen.ous buy all their Dry tioulle at Wentz's.
W-hy 't Because they save at least '2,5 per cent. by buying

at Weutz-s.
X.-L. N. T. is the •arlety 01 LADIES' TAI.MA CLOTH:, at

EIMBRIMEIME
Wor.tig.

7.-eal in n tleterminatiou to plead,: all, is the true secret or
the HICCOSS at IVentz.'s Store. nov 11 tf 4:3

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES,
Literary and News Journal for the

Funnily and Fireside.

The Cheapest Newspaper in the United States
I.putt the termination of Lilt Presidential content, now

close at :he proprietor of the NEW YORK WEEK—-
LY TIMES in,eud to introduce various and extensive
changes iu its character, which will render it still more
attractive to the great mass of the people of the United
States. Its columns will then be less exclusively occupied
by political news and discussions, and will be much more
largely de, OA to Literature, General News, and interest-
ing Miscellaneow Beading. Itwill be made emphatically
and especially n NEWSPAPEit FUR TILE FAMILY AND
TILE FIItEsIDE, containing Literary Toles, Original and.
Selected; Biographical Notices, Sketches of Character,
Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes, and generally whatever
will be must entertaining and most imtructlve to tlie•great
mass of Newspaperreaders.

Among the conspicuous attlactions of the Weekly Thnes
will be

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL,
By a Popular Ainericau Author, written expressly for its
columns, and abounding in interest and merit. This will
be published iu successive numbers, commencing about
the 11th of November, and will probably be completed in
six mouths.

The Weekly Times willalso contain a series of LETTERS
FROM EUROPE AND THE EAST, by one of the ablest
and most Popular writers in the United States,—embracing
Notes of Incident, Adventures and Observations in Europe,
Egypt, Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming ono of the
most interesting series of Foreign Sketches over published
in this Country.

Besides these continuum articles, prepared expressly for
he Now Series of the Weekly Times, it will contain, every
week, a great amount of

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE, DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN.

MISCELLANEOUS LITERAitY ANECDOTES AND
SKETCHES.

NOTES OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
BIOGRAPHICAL AND CRITICAL NOTICES.
REVIEWS OF NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS.
CHOICE:POETRY, ODIOINAL AND SELECTED, &c., &C., &c., !Sc.
In short, it is the design of its proprietors to spare

neither expense nor labor in making it the the most inter-
esting and desirable miscellaneous Family Newspaper in
the United States.

In addition to ite Literary and Miscellaneous character
the Weekly Times will give, in a clog and condensed
form

ALL TELE NEWS OF THE DAY
From all quarters of the world,and in all departments.of
activity,—embracing
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

LNTELLIGENCE.
Prepared expressly for its columns, and for the nse of those
in all parts of the country who wish to be kept informed
upon all these topics.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS,
With a synopsis of all important documents, valuable
speeches,and the proceedings of the several State Legisla-
tures.

- - -
As given in the Letters of Special Correspondents, and in
Extracts from the Newspaper Press of England and the
Continent:—and

THE MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Of Accidents, Crimes, Disasters, Personal Movements, &e.,
Sc., Lc., both at home and abroad. _ .

The Weekly Times will also contain EDITORIAL AR—-
TICLES discussing all the leading events of the day-,.in
such a manner as shall promise to be most widely useful
and instructive. In its political department the Times
Fill be
NYIIULLY INDEPENDENT OF ALL POLITICAL PAR-

TIES,
Speaking freely and boldly its own Opinions,—condemning
Public menanti Public bodies for whatever may be wrong

and upholdingand sustaining them in whatever may tend
for the advancement of the public good. It will advocate
equal and exact justice to all men,—the preservation of
the Union upon the principles of the Constitution, and the
improvement ofall classes by Education, Morality and Re-
ligion. It will wage no war upon any section nor counte-
nance any infringement of the constitutional rights ofany
portion of our common country. But itwill also resist all
attempts tosubordinate the general good to sectional am-
bition, or toundermine those grdat principles of Human
Liberty which form the basis and foundation of our Re-
publican institutions. It will bo moderate but firm to tin
tene,—seeking toconvince rather than intimidate, respect-
ful towards those who differfrom it, conservative in its
tendency, and devoted zealously and steadily to the eleva-
tion and advancement of the people.

The WEEKLY TIMES will he printed upon handsome
paper, in clear typeand in elegant style—each number
containing EIGHT pages and FORTY-EIGHT colunms—present-
ing every week a larger amount of choice Reaping and
News thancan be obtained elsewhere at the same rate. It
is designed to make it at once
THE. BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN THE UNITED STATES.
It will be sent to subscribers by mailat the following

rates
One Copy, one year, for
Five Copies, one year, for 5
Twenty-Five Copies, one year, for 20

Each package must in every ease be seid to one name
and address. Any Postmaster, clerk, or other person, who
may send us Ten or more subscribers on theabove terms.
and who will receive the package for distribution among
the subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Additions
may at auy thue be made to Clubs by the party in whose
name the Club stands, and on terms of first remittance........ _

Postage on the Weekly 111110:1 is
To Canada, payable in advance
Within the State
Within the United States

26 cents a year
13 cents a year
.26 cents a year

The NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES, la a very large, first-
class daily paper, containingall the News of the Day, to.,
&c., which is sent to Subscribers by mail at SIX DOL-
LARS PER ANNUM.

The NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, published
twice a week, end containing all the reading matter of the
Daily, is sent to Subscribers at the rate of THREE DOL-
LARS PER ANNUM. Two cepies to oneaddress for Fite
Dollars.

Payment in all cases is required invariably in advance;
and no paper will ever be sent until the receiving of MA
moneAlly.lettere' le:telexing menage'..odbusinese of any kind
with the office, tobe &Mires AO thePublishers,

BAYBIONII,WESLEY & 00,
No. 184Nassau et:, Now York.

Dred ! Dred ! Dred !

[TOW DREADFUL! HOW THRILLING! The great
I-11tale of the DLsmal Swamp, by H. B. Stowe, author of

Untie Tom's Cabin. Its sale will be immense. Itis to be
had at the Cheap Book Store of

'MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.
IEOPOSAL 8 TO LAY PlPE.—Proposalswill

r be received at the Mayor's Office, until Wednesday the
15thday of October, 1856, for digging and filling trenches
for laying 4, 6 and 8 inch pipe per yard, for clay and rock
excavation.

For laying Pipeper foot of4, 6and 8 In.
setting Five Plugs, per Plug,
setting 4, 0 and 8 In.stops.

.7. 21.51.1121t3LL14,
ILL or's Office, Lan. 066. 6,1866. Myer.

•fieTlLLasasrasr IFNEY-OrTEGVAG/Llie
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE—This

preparation, although less than two yeaie before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the humanhairand
scalp, hasalready obtained a Moiety and sale perfectly
unparalletled. Ithas without the ordinaryappliance used
ineach purposes, won its way, and been hortily welcom-
ed to moat of the cities and towns Inthe United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor Is thisresult
surprising, when remembered that its popularity is
based upon its means, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet snick produce a continual
flow ofthe natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy discuses of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gen ti-inen and
ladies, Inevery part of the country who here tried it. and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Illnyoria, Worcester Co.. Masse Nor. 13th. IS3:1.
Prof.0. J. Hood—Doer sir; I take tdenaure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far buk as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and ithas continued tofall for a greatmany years,
notwithstanding I have need many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement. I was in-
duced to give your article atrial, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few appliastions that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was coverd over with a young and vigrrou•
growth of hair, whia is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly. fiENRT
Yrom the Ikaton Herald.

Scusrmuto WORTH KNOWINGI—By truing Professor Wood'.
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
teoriginal color. The out:Joinedcertificate was received from

Johnson &Atone Gardener,Me., and is but one of the
many Metalmes that are dally mining toour kciowlelige of
Its wonderful effect.. It Is no longer problematic. hot •

self-evident truth, ae hundreds can testify.
• GAZZINiII, Me., June itid, labb.

Mr. H. Dim—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.
Wood's Hair Rewtorative, and con truly say it le tbo great.
eatdiscovery of theage for restoring and changing the Heir.
Before using It I was a nun of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, es my case wise one of the
worst kind. Yours. reepectfully. . . .

DANIEL N MURPHY
CAILLYI2, 111., Juno 27

I hare used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative. and hero
admired its wonderfuleffect. My hair was becoming. AM I
thought,prematurely gray, but by the use of 1.11 Restore.
Moe it hae resumed it. original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently to ==!

Ex•Senator United States.
The Greatest...Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

thatwe notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dire against merit of them. But candor compels us to in-
rite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile jo require anYthing of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a " Hair Dye;" but upon lta application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin.
nal native colored hair withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persons who base
used it, and theyare much ploaasd with it.--Missouri Rs-
pubficen.

0. J. Worm h Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, 310., Proprietors.

y. W. Dyott h Saes. 132 North 2d at., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by ii. A. ItocKtrrtto k Co.'Medicine Depot,
Lancaster. Ps., and by H. A. Shilenisin, Columbia, and by
Drueeiets generally. mitrlB ly S

nta_We would remind the citizens of I.ancaster county
that Movers. TYNDALL & MITCHELL, Importers of China,
Glass, and Qneenswam, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,'
are now ready with their large and elegant assortment of
Now Goons.

Messrs. T. & M. keep every description of goods in their
line, and sell them in large or small quantities W the Far-
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can he obtained
elsew here.

We invite our readers togive tbein veil. or scud them
an order. cop U Iin 34

- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A now !natureof business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones .0 Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing'Store. No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and litshionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
pro,.

P.ene•mber the Crescent. in 31arket. /Ave nth. No...:00
r"t, 24i ly JON ES k t'O.

MPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
lwould respectfully inform the public, that ho has taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair lc Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster. Pa., a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared -to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS withthe improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which fur lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and ina manner that will make the article repaired
as use.ul as if new. lie Invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see pr.•per.

Tlie best of reference can be given.
July 6 tiln

THE 314 RKETS.

PhiladelphiaMarket
PIIILADELPIIIA, November S.—Flour market dull; smell

sales superfine at$6,75; demand rureity trade quite limited
at $6,7501.8,50. Rye atom...scarce :Li' $4. Corn meal dull at
$3,30,4. Wheat dull and lower; sales 3000 bushels good
and prime red at $1.52(6.1,50; mixed at $1,45; good and
prime white at $1,63 to $1,65. Rye steady; sales SOO bush-
els Penna. at SW. Corn iu good demand and firm; sales
5000 bus. good Southern yellow at6`, afloat, and 66 in store.
Oats Inmore active demand; sales 2000 bus. Damao are at 45.
1000 bush. Penna. at 46,and 340 bush. primeWesternat 37:
Whiskey dull at 34 to35 In bbls. and 32 iu hints.

Cincinnati Markel
CINCINNATI, November B.—Flour: moderate demand and

steady; receipts light; Bales iW bbls. at $5,550;5,60. Wheat
firm at $1,16@1,10 for red, and $1,24 for white. Barley
dull and nominal. Oats kteady; sales 2090 bush. at 80.—
Corn firm; 55 for mixed. Whiskey dull and hear); 100
bbls. sold at 26; now being bought at Sugar very
firm; sales 70 blids. Coba at 10%0111. Molasses very firm;
sales 30 1,1,1,. 01 (5. Coffey steady; sales 00 bagsat 11:!..Ve 12.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, November B.—Flour steady at $6,75 for How

and street, and hhds. at .1,d,62‘,11 for city mills. Wheat un
changed. Corn slightly lower. Whiskey quiet at 3:36,

Baltimore Cattle Market
BALTIMORE, November 8.-1050 beeves inmarket; nil -old

at rates ranging burn oto S!..i net. Swine 7%6.1'8.

MARRIAGES
Liti tide kth intd., by the Rev. J. J. :trine. ziamitel

litestaud of Enid Heiniiiield. to Annie Nolt of West !feint-.
field.

DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
Dentist, respectfully offers his pro- ;.`

fashioned services to the citNens of an-
raster and its vicinity, assuring them
that all operations intrusted to his care, either in Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry. will he executed in a thoroughly
scrientific manner.

Office. East King street, lot door east of Kiug's Grocery.
Ala- Refers to Professors C. A. Harris, A. A. Blaudy. P.

IL Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
000 11 ly. 43

LANCASTER UOUNIT DANE.
November 4, 1850. f

DIVIDEND. --The Directors of this Institution
have this day declared a dliidend of six per cent.

out of the profits of the last six months, payable on de-
mand. 11'31. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

nov 11 3t 43

LANCMITZR
November 4, 1856. )

J)IVIDEND.--TI. Directors of this Bank have de.
dared a dividend of two dollars and fifty cents on

each share of stock, payable to the stockholders on demand.
nor 11 9t 43 H. RATIIVON, Cashier.

FARMERS' BANE OF LANCASTER, 1
November 4, 1856. J.

DIVIDEND,•••The President and Directors of the
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, have this day declared a

dividend of two dollars nod fifty cents per share for the
last six months, payable on demand.

nov 11 3t 43 11. R. REED, Cashier.

TIRE Annual Election for 13 Directors
of the INLAND INSURANCE DEPOSIT COMPANY, will be

hold at the office of said Company, on Monday, the 17th
day of 'November, between the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock.

nov 11 3t 43 R. F. RAIICII, Treasurer.

A WIDOW LADY, with a young child,
11 is desirous ofa situation as Teacher inBorne Gentle-
man's family—or, as Housekeeper and Teacher. Home
more an object than salary. The country preferred. Can
give good -reference. Address Mrs. ELILDLLY, Post Office,
Philadelphia. nov 11 1. 43

FISH GLOBE S.—A large assortment of different
sizes for sale cheap at Dr. WAYLAN'S new Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster city. Pa.
nor 11 tf -13

Havana Segars.—Dß. WAYLAN having made
specialarrangements with one of the most extensive

and reliable importing houses in Philadelphia, would an-
nounce to the public that he Is prepared to urnlsh the
lovers of good Segars, with the finest imported Havanas,
Wholesale and Retail at his new Drug and Prescription
Store, No. 70, North Queen at., Lancaster city, Pa.

nor 11 tf YJ

Keystone State Sapoutfler.—Warranted ton. make soap without Lime. 10 Cases forsale Wholesale
and Retail, at DR. WAYL.CN'S New Drug Store No. al
NorthQueen St. Lancaster, Pa. nor 11 tf 41

TWIN O,I3YRNE, 11 North Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds the public that his stock of

FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. One
can purchase of him a good outfitof Furs from up to
$5OO. His goods are all warranted. His customers will be
politely waited on, and no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated in the establiah•
ment. All kinds of Furs altered, and if not well dune, uu
charge made. nov II tin 4:

MOUE YOCUM -AND -
IiICHOLAS YOCUM, Alias Lev. Fen toAugust

vs.ermT , VW", No. 23.
SAMUEL COLDREN. I

rho Auditor appointed to distribute the money in Court
1. arising from the above execution, will meetall parties

Interested, on Saturday the 29th day of November inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at. the Library Room of the Court Rouse,
in the city of Lancsoter. 434. M. KLINE.

nb. 11 St -ts Auditor.
(Examiner copy)

rASTATE OF BENJAMIN 131.
the Court of Common Pleas for the ()panty of Lan-

easter. Whereas, Adam K. Witmer, Committee of Ben*
Mill G. Herrof Strasburg township, did on the third day
of November. 1856, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of
the said Cone, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice if hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15th
day of DECEMBER. 1856, for the confirmation thereof, on-
ivw exreptions be tiled. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prothonotary
Proty's 01Eco, Lanc'r Nov. 3, 1356.
not. 11 It It.'

ESTATE OF MARY CARPENTER, late
0! Lencock township, deceased.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the balance In the
hands of Wm. Carpenter. E.g.. Administrator of said de-
ceased. to and among the heirsand legal representatives of
said de ceused. will meet all persons Interested, on Friday
the sth day of December, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., at the Library
Room of the Court 1101M. In the city of Lancaster.

nor 11 4t42GEO. M. KLINE.

T,ISTATE OF 3011 N HERR, a Lunatic.
_Ed —lu the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Lancaster. Whereas. John fiyger, Trustee of John Herr,
did on the nth day of November, 1636, tile In the Office of
the Prothonotary of the mid Court, hit Account of the told
Estate:

Notice.. Is hereby giveu to all person* interested In the
*aid Estate, that the odd Court hare appointed the 15th
day of December, DINo for the contirmation thereof, unleee
ezceptlous bo filed: Attest.

J. BOWMAN, Prbtley.
Protby's Office, Lon. Nov. O. nov ri 4t 43

FOR RENT.--The Rock 111111 Store Stand, being
an old and well establirhed Stand in Bart township,

Law:gutter county, about 114 miles south of the Green
Tree, and six miles from Nobreville Station on the Coluta.
bin and Philadelphia Railroad. The subscriber wishing
to curtail his busluess, will dispose of his entire Stock ofGOODS now ou hand, to any porson renting the house, on
very moderate terms.—having rabier business that should
occupy his undivided attention. Or he will rent the house
without the incumbrance of the stock if so desired. For
further information apply to 11. S. KERNS.

nov 11 4t* 42
[West Cheater Republican copy 3 times and send bill to

this office.)

WENTZ dr. BROTHER INVITE PARa
ticniar attention to their extensive stock of CLOAKS

and TALMAS, entirely new designs and styles. A large
variety of Grey Cloaks and 'Palmas. Ladles' Telma Clothe
in every shade of color. BROCIIA LONG and SQUARESHAWLS to great variety. Our stock of Shawls cannot be
oirpassed. De—Call and see them, now open from the late
auction sales in Now York and Philadelphia.

nov 11 tf43

ASSIONED ESTATE OP STEPHEN. D.
• hicCONIESY. Whereas. ' &opium D. McConkey. of
Fulton township, Lancaster county, did by deed of assign-
ment bearing date October 1 1855, convey all his estate
over to the undersigned, for the benefit of his creditors:

Notice is hereby given to afi persons indebted tomake
immediate payment, and those having claims to present
them for settlementtoeither of theundersigned Assignees.

JOAN MeSPARBAN, Drumore.
ANDREW J. McCONK E2. Fulton.

8444

ESTATE OP ELIZABETH DILLER
Letters Testamentatary on the Estate of Elisabeth

DEW, Late of East &A township, Lancaster comity. do-
cessol, haringbeen issued to the subscriber. reeiding in
Churehtown, Daernarvon township: Allpersnos indebted
to said estate axe requested to makepayment immediately,
end those haying claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement h.

oct DO 41 JAMES McCAA.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
In the Court of Common Plods for the County of Lan-

caster. WHEREAS. John Diller, Trustee of Elizabeth
Diller, did bn thn 22nd day of October, file in the
nffiCe of the Pr.thonotar3 of the said Court.his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice La hereby Riven toall perfume interested In the
mid Estate, that the Court hare apppointed the 26th day
of November 1656 for the contlrtoatson thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filled. Anent. J. BOWIIAN,

Prothonotary's Office,
Laucuter, Oct. 22, 1c56.

Prothonotary.
oct 28 4t 41

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.—Tbe subscriber, appoint-
ed Andltorto makb distribution of the balance in;the

hands of Davis Wallace cud George Wallace. administrators
cunt testament° annere,Of the estate of William Wallace,
Tate of East Earl Twp„ Lan. co., deed.. hereby gives notice
that he will meet for thepurpose of his appointment in the
Library itoom,la the Court House,.in the City of Lances.
ter, on Wednesday, Nov. 6th. at 2 o'clock, when and w here
all persons Interested may attend Ifthey think proper.

net 7 4t 38 A. HERR SMITH.

['state of Catharine Jenkins, dee,d...lAl•r, ten teetamentary on the Entate of CathareneJenkins,
late of Carnarvon townebsp, deed., hating boon Issued to
the subectibor, residing in said township: All persoos
Indebted to maid Estate are requested to make payment im.
mediately, and these haribg claims will present them with-
out delay properly authenticated for settlement.

eep 30 St 37 JAMES M'CAA, Executor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—
In the Court of Common Pima fur the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Imic Hoffer Executor of dames Bryan,
deed., who was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-
bethtown, did on the 29th day of September, IMO, Ste In
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day of November, 1356, for the confirmation thereof, un-
ionexceptions be flied. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy'e Office, Lan. Sept. 29. oct 7 St38

ESTATE OF JACOB FRY. In the Court of
Common Piens f,rthe County of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Fry, committee of Jacob Fry (non compat mentis)—
did on the 6th day of October, hid, tile in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the mid Es-
tate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th day of
November, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep.
tions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, Lanc'r Oct. 8, 1858.
oct ld 4t38

ES TA T E OF ROBERT ARTERS,
late of Caernarvon township, deceased.—Letters of Ad.

mmistration having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claims or demands will present theta duly
authenticated for settlement, and those Indebted will
melte payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,
sep 17 70 :36 Crernarvon Tap.

IVOTICE.....Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
11 Esq., an application has been made to the Court of
CommonPleas, of Lancaster county, togrant a Charter of
Incorporation to the Jewish Congregation, In the city of
Lancaster, to be called " Sharei Shemairn," be It known,
that the said Court, will, on the 3d MONDAY of NOVEM-
BERnext, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons soassociated together,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic,according
to the articles and conditions in their applicationset forth
and contained. Atteet, _

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Proth'y Common Pleassep 30 4t 37

ESTATE OF CATHARINE GREINER,
of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned

Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Courtof the county of
Lancaster, todistribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Sem Brubaker, executor of the last will and testament
of Catharine.Greiner, late of Mount Joy township, dee'd :
Hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his appointment, In the LielltryRook', in theCourt House;
in the city of Lancaster, or TUESDAY, the 11th day of
November, A. D., 1856,at 2 o'clock, P. 11., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
oct 21 it 40

ESTATEOF JACOB BINLER AND
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-

ty of Lancaster. Whereas, ltichudDavis, Assignee of Jacob
Diller and wife, did on the 15th day of October, 1856, file
In the office of the Prothonotary of the 'said Court, hie
account of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby, given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that thusaid Court hove appointed the 17th
day of NOVE3IBE6 1856, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Protb'y.
Protb'ys Office, Lan. oct 15 hct 21 4t 48

LISTATE OF JOHN SADDER.--Letters tee-
.L teunentary on the estate of John Sander, late of Manor
township, dec'd., having been issued to the subscribers re-
siding in said township All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without delay prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB SAUDER,
HENRY SAUDEIt,

oct 21 at,4o Executors.

ESTATE OF HENRY H. REIGART.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Henry M,

iteigart, late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd, having been
issued to the subscribers residing in said City: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL REIGART,
WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,

oct it Cl 40 Administrators:

bawls, Cloaks, Fura.--Brocha, Stella and
0 Watervliet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—
FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch and 3linx Furs, In

MARTELLETES,
VICTORIN ES, BOAS, CUFFS.

Just received and for sale at the lowest prices by
act 21 tf 40 MAGER S BROTLIERS.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of au ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils cf the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of 520,000, as apermanent loan, insums of not Icon
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Lout will be is,wd.
Said loan to be appropriated to the paymrent of damages
accruing Dom opening streets within said city.

J. 7:13131E RMA N.
Sept 9 tf 34 Mayor.

ÜBLIC SA LE.-11111 La told by Public VendueY at the publichouse of Christian Shenk, in the city of
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of November,l6s6,
at 2 o'clock on said day, the celebrated YOUNG HORSE•

COBHAM,
a beautiful iron gray, 1534 hands high, 4 years eld next
spring. His Sire was got by the Imported Horse Cobham,
thatwas sold by John Meats, atDillerville,for OHL Young
Cobham Is remarkably well built in every respect, and
weighs 1100 lbs.

At the same time and place, 2 beautiful IRON GREY
HORSES, 6 years old next spring—will be sold separate or
together. Said pair of horses are kind to single or double
harness, and will suit well for iron works. '

The above horses can be seen at Mr. Shenk's Stable alter
9.9'clock on the day of sale.

bcf2.B3t 41 AMOS STAUFFER.

WINTER MILLINERY C. EICHLER
will open at herStore, No. 80;4North Queen ~y 1street, three doors south of the Railroad, on Turas- .

tut, November 6, an elegant assortment of
WINTER MILLINERY,

and she respectfully invites the Ladles toirall and examine
for themselves. noc 4 tf 42

LANCAIITIR Baas,
°etcher 14, 1865.

NEleconforThirtee ‘osofthtankyear, will ,eleldatheankin.
House, on Monday, November 17, 1856, between the hours
of 10 and 3 o'clock. H. RATIIYON, Cashier.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House, on Tuesday, November 4, 1856, at 10
o'clock, A. M., agreeably to the charter. oct 21 td.lo

LANCASTER COUNTT BANYS, 3IOctober 11, 1856.

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN I—-
RECTORS of this Institution, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be heldat the Banking House on Monday,
the 18thday of November, 1856, -between the hours of 10
and 3 o'clock.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House on Tuesday, the4th of November, 1856,
at 10 o'clock, agreeably to the charter.

oct 21 tf40 W. L. PEIPBR, Cashier.

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpikeand Plank Road Company, are re-

quested tomeet at the Hotel of Henry S. Shenck, In the
City of Lancaster, on Monday, the 3d day of November
next, at 2 o'clock, P. AL, for the purpose of electing one
President, five Managers and one Treasurer, of said Com-
pany for the ensuing year. JNO. K. REED, Sec'ry.

Lanc'r. Oct. 21 1856. 3t 40

Qtrayed or Stolen.--Strayed away or stolen from
tO the premises of the subscribers, at Cooper's Factory,
near Parkesburg, a few days since, a

DARN. BROWN HORSE,
with white face, and about 16 hands high. Any person
restoring said 'dome to the owners will be handsomely re-
warded. OGDEN & SHORE.

oct 28 3t. 41

Court Proclamation.--Whereas, the Hon. HEN.
RY G. LONG, Pres'L, Hon. A. L. /liars and J. BROWN,

Esqs. 'Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, in
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts Of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery : Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster,' in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY In NOVEM-
BER, 1816: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there In their own proper persons, with theirrolls, records
and examinations, and Inquisitions, and their ther re-
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf tobe done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster,we to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 30th day of September, 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 1848, to
return their recognisances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, withinone week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof. the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. oct 28 3141

'nomallroad House, European style Hotel
_nand Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

HALEY a THOMPSON,
Proprietorsjan 2 tf-50

STOVES! STOVES!! 'STOVES!!

rundersigned reepectfully male the attention of theptdio to their stock , f STOVES. which they
are now roteiring ; it trine the largest and most
varied atmartment they here ever It red for sale.
Their stock embrace' , many new and itoutiful pat-
ron's of Conk, Parlor. and other Stores, that are cf.. for
the fleet time in the market. Amon,: their atnortmeor of
Cook Storer. are the well tried and approved
Glut imp".red. Funny Forrester. Emporium,
New World. CrtAtal, William Penn.
Kin; of States, Ntorning Star. Sun Rise.
Lancaster lial.ner, Providence BAnner. moptre.
President, Capital, Home.
Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor, Girard. Astor,
Western World, Swiftsure. ' Atlas Cook,
Quick- Step Cook. Ajax Cnok. Gladiator,
Black Hawk, etc.

Among their Parlor Cook Stoves Is the celebrated
"FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also, the "Morning Glor.,v."Penn Part&
Cook." " Abbott k Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor
Cook?' "Brtatman.” "Governor

,

" "Tuscan," &c. Their
stook of Parlor, Air•Tlght, Cannon, Nine-Plate Chur,h,
Halland Mc* Stove., for Wood or Coal. incltides sorry
new and desirable Stove to be found. All01 whirh are
offered to Merchants or consumers, at iris. that cannot
fall dying entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Moth:mks' Tools,
Iron, Stool, te. OBOIifIF. M. STEINMAN & CO.. .

sep 233 m 3d West King Street, Lancaster.

AA GRICUL.THRILIAMPLEAIEIIifTS.A largo assortment of dm for the Fall Trade,
consisting of Lime and Guano Spreaders, Hay
Presses, Plows of various patterns and.sizet., Pen-
nook's Grain Drill, Corn Sheller,for hand or horse power,
capable of shelling 1500 bushels of Corn Ina day; Grain
Mills. both largeand small; Horse Powers and Threshers,
Fan Mills, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters of different pat-
terns and sizes; Moat Cutters. Sausage Starer., Apple
Parers, Ac. Also, Super Phosphate of Lime. Guano and
other Fertilizers. i'ASCIIALL 3101tRIS A CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market st.. Phila.
.opt 30 tf 37

•

17 rangers, Portable Cider Mills.
JCL.These superior Cider Mills can still be furnished
of improved construction:and finish. Their Grind.
tog apparatus Ls peculiar and gives them au advan-
tageover mil other Mills. By the action of two reciprocat-
ing-pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth of a
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
to a fine pulp, which of course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure .than if the pomace was coarse. The
Screw Press has been greatly. improved and strengthened
since last year. and the whole frmmeiß tightened by strong
joint bolts. It is adapted either to hand or horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six' to eight
barrels in a day.

PASCHALL MORRIS di CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market et., Phila.
Sept 30 tf 3;

DR. E. D. RATES, CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT, AND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Speedy Cure for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Erysipelas, Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers Itch, Burns,
Mercurialand Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring-worm, Neuralgia

(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head,) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint,Bronchitis, Inflammation in the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Side.

Alir• Sold Generally throughout the United States :cot
Canadas by Druggistsand Apothecaries.

tag-Agents wanted Inall parts of the Union.
HAYS i NASII, Proprietors.

LAWRENCe, :She,
Sold lu Lancaster by B. 11. Kauffman, min. A. lieinit.th

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article In market shied the

'Genuine Allied Ointment," put up by C. U. Kent.
sept 16 One"

DAPES HANGING DEPOT.—•ltemoved tor No. 10 Courtland at., New York, directly opposite the
Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,

(Organized in 1846, under the General ManufacturingLaw
of the State of New York,) 'offers atwholesale, inquantities
to puit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for

mash orapproved credit.
Paper Hangings,of every variety of style and prim.

Borders to match.
Fire-Board Prints, In great variety.

Transparent Window Shades.
Oil Painted Window Shades, •

Wide Window Curtain Payers, :GM
Window Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superiorfinish, all of theirown man-
ufactureand importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers, and Dealers
In these articles to call and examine their style,' and prices
wbonever they visit thU city. mar 1 tf

H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, 1110ROC—
B 1 . COand SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27% W. King
street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the FllllO hothre
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning
Hemlock' "

" '•

UpperLeather 'flames' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,

CalfSkins, American, Slaughter "

Calf Skins, French, Oil Tanned Kips,
Patent Calf Skins do. BandLeather,Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails, •

Sheep Skins--allsolors, Shoo Pegs,
Shoe Thread,

Shoe Makers Tools of every description,
Lasts and Boot Trees.

Together with a very large assortment.nf every urtirl,, in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that .omis
bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction,
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's lied Lion lintel,
where Shoe Makers are invited to call. mar 4 517

CO ALr—The undersigned ore now reprising their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COA L.

PINE GROVE COAL, '
SIIAMOKIN COAL, •

BROAD TOP COAL.
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver In good or-

der to any part of the city at low prices.
Lime burnersand Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.

Apply to OEO. CA LDE
Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen. end
at the yard et Greaff's Landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 19 11,:l

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, N0..288, Market St.
a central and economical House. Trims just been coindd
erably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovated
throughout. HOPKINS. Pr,

July 2.2 XS fint

nF. KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. 10,T MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor
of which takes this method to inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, thathe will DYE, CLEANSE and
ITNISII in a !superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol.
lowing articles:
Ladies' Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash-

mere, Alpaca, De Lain, De Bage and Mohair.
" Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thlbet, Silk and

Satin.
" Shawls—Crepe, Cashmere, Thlbet, Silk and Bay

State.
" Bonnets—Silk, Straw and Leghorn.
" Veils—Lace, Crape and Bobbinetts.

Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolenand Cotton.
" Mose—Silk, Woolenand Cotton.

Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Sun.
shades, &c., &c.

Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.

N. B.—All goods warrantednot to smut.
WALTER fl. DOUGLAS, Proprietor.

oct 14 3m 39
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'DOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.—

JOlll MURRAY, YOUNG k CO., are just receiving a large
and select supply of Books and Stationery from the New
York and Philadelphia Trade Sales 'Alaaddition to.heir
already large stock will make it the largest stuck ®high
bee ever come to Lancaster.' Having bought wecanstock at
the lowest possible rates wo feel aatisfied thatwe can meet
the wants of the public in every respect, and at the lowest
prices.

We are continually in receipt of the new Publications, as
issued. Wealso have, in the Centre Square branch or News
Depot, all the popularnewspapers and magazines for sale.
Subscriptions will be taken for any of them at the various
publishers' published rates. Look to your Interest and see
whether yon would not save money by encouraging the
Cheap Book Store. HURRAY, YOUNG Si CO.,

oct 28 tf 41 Lancastrir City.

WENTZ & BROTHERS INVITE PAR

ticular attention to their extensive stock of Cloaks
and Tallow, entirely new designs and styles. A large vari-

ety of Grey Cloaks and Talms—Ladies' Telma ClotIn n
every Blade of color. Brooke Long and Square Shawls
peat rerleti•

Our stook of Shawlscannot be sorpassed—call and MI

• • • now • • • from the lite 'notion silo In New York
act 28

Yo

rfIT V PROPERT
l_./ scriber offers at private'resides In East Ontngestree

Two two-story BRICK 1.111with back buildings, Hy
in the yard. Withthese b I
the lot SS feet infront and •
to Marion street. There is I
Stable. Corn Crib, Hog Pen'
every thing, buildings and
There are a variety of choic
Prsches. Cherries and Apri

Also, a large number o •
fronting on Chesnut, Fano.
city.

Those properties will all
good titles will be made an
of April, 1867.

For further particulars en
nov 4 t.P.42

PLIBLIO SALE.—I.
decreed by the Orpha,

derslgned will expose to-pu
2.20 d day of NOVEMBER n ,
Blickenelerfer, In the City oj
estate, Into the property of t 1A half lot of ground, situ
Queen street, in said city, a.
of Frederick 'Lecher, and.eon
Queen street, 32 wet 2t.i in .1is depth, 215 feet, to a 11 f
meats are a ONE STORY
with an excellent TWO STO

Sole tocommence at 7 o'cltTenn.—Cash on the Ist d
Athrt r of the

' FOR sub-I aide the property on which ha
in the city ofLaucaster,'OBES, 20 by 28 feet,

t, Pump Osten:4ld,
Idles, will be Sold- rnningback 237 feet
Barn with a Thresh!•g floor,Ike., on the premises, and

11, In the most ample Order.—
, Fruit trees, such as Apples,
toon the lot.
excellent BUILDING LAS'S,
and Marion streets, In said

sold on reasonable tenni—-
possession glaen on the and

DENNIS MARION

Ipursuance ofan order of Sale
• .' Court ofLancaster,-the
lic sale, on SATURDAY the

t, at the publichouse of Usury
I Lancaater, thefollowingreal

• rge Flinn, deceased, via :

:to on the east aide of North
°Wing, on the north, property

ning infront, on said North
hes, and extending eastward,
t wide alley. The Improve-

DWELLING HOUSE,itY BRICK RACK BUILDING.
k P. 11., on said day.

3 , of April, A. D.,1887.
MICHAEL 31013 R ANN,

state otOeurge Flinn, deed.
11. Bt2l

1 JUBLIO SALE 0!
1. EItAL LAM). On tilit•l
1566, will be exposed to Pu.
John Duukle, jr., on the .1(rout the city ofLancaster,

TRACT Oft. P ,
situate lu Maul:Min towuah
euntsialug, occortilug to dr'
and Al 1-.4 Percher'

of Christian ()rube, J
Part of bald tract of laud,

and the balance is thriving

: VALUABLE BIN.
rday, the Nth of November.

lc Sala, at the Public UOllllO of
Ild Manhelra road, four tulle.
! II that certain
:CD OF LAND,
) near the mid public house,
it wade thereof, 19 Aare.

wore or lees, bounded by
n Landis and others.
PgPMUMI

dale to commence nt 1 o'c
attendance will be giveu no

ook, P. M., of sold day, when
,

tome made known by
EMANUEL REIGART,
IVM. 11. PAIINESTOOK,

Agents tor the
oct kl•:xnul

4 licury M. Itolgast,d,c'd.
,ur cony.) 41 to

VALUABLE Cl"if PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On Monday, 'cndo and Wednesday, the

lit,2nd and 3rd days of Dec.mber, 1856, The deralgned,
Administrators of JOHN N. LANK, late of th city of Lan-
caster, decease!, will Bell b public vendee, at the public
house of William T. lona (Exchange Hotel,) in East
King Street, in the city of new.ter, In execution (on mo-
tion of Wm. 13. Fordney. ' .4 ofan allay order of the Or-
phans' Courtof Lancaster co toy, the tollowing Heal Estate,
late of sold dece.wed, to wit

Purport No. 1, The Four-story BRICK
TAVERN HOUSE, 4story :rick Back Building, '`

largo Frame .Stabie, Sheds and other out-build- ffuings,and Lot ofUround bel.. ging thereto, situ'',
kal ou the south side of ' .t King street, between mean
Square and Duke st., bound. don the east by,Pnrpart No.
2. and on the south and we by public alleys—known as
the

~ EXCII.SaN F. HOTEL,"
now in tit.., tenure ofWillito T. bouart. There is a Base-

°

merit story, arranged for an kept as a Restaurant, and the
whole House is admirably ranged lbra Hotel and has an
extensive run of custom.

Purport No. 5, A tof !!round, with a one and
a half story STONE AN BRICK HOUSE and other
buildings thereou,situated n the east ilde of the public
alley running from EastKing toVlue street, between South
Queen and Duke streets, awl on the south Bide of thnpub.
liealley running from the a uregaidalley to Duke tdit-et,ln
said city, containing Intrue on the first mentioned alley
75 feet, more or less, and o. the other alley GO feet, more
or less, bounded on the sou by a common alloy, and on
the east by property of Jo .n Bock; reserving however,
that 7 feet wide of thesaid tun the front on the afore-
said alley running cut and
tho•purposn ofgiving room
lo font wido alloy betwwm

Purport No. 7, Thel

est, be forever left open for
r driving intoand out of the
tparte•\oe. 1 and 1.
two story Brick and Frame

HOUSE, x ono story Frame ck Building, a Frame KIWI
on uud other buildings au
longing thereto, situated ou
Squareand South Queen st
front ou South Queen stro.l
extending in depth .3outhw
public Alley, bounded on tliMyer, on the Bast by Penn S
foot, Yentas and Boger.

Purport No. Sp The
side of south Queen streetlstreets iu said eity,.contai.,
streetaforesaid 126 feet and
249 feet to Beaver street, be
late of John Culbert, deceas
arty of Hannah ttolt.
the whole or in several tote

Lot or Piece of Ground be•
the south west corner of Penn
.ot in said city containing in
32 feet an 2% inches, end

rd L 2 feet Wn...3.4 feet wide
.0 west by property of John
uare, property of Strain, tier•
Got of Ground on' the went
between Cherry rand, Hazel
ing in trout on South Queen
Mates and indepth westward

ndod on the horth by property
d, and on the south by prop.
This property will be sold in ‘,

o wit purchasers.
ono story Fit..t3lE HOUSE
to back building,and Lot or
oreto, situated on the south
city, containing in front on
tand 3 inches, and extending
t ton public, alley, bounded

• of Frederick Snip,and on the
f Dort. Samuel Humes.

1.1, HOTEL PROPERTY, known

Purport No. O. The
with Brick Front, and Fra
Piece of Groundbelonging •
east side of Middle nt., iu sal
Middle street aforesaid 31 fo
Indepth eonLheastwnril 207
ou the north east by propert,
south west by property lat.
Purport No, 12, TI

as the
=l3 UnM3MO

MIII1==!=1: e Col anbin and Philadelphia
Railroad, and on the east si of North Queen street In said
city, containing in front ou, 'orth Queen street aforesaid
about 810 let. and I inch, un iu depth eastward 245 feet to
a id feet wide public alley ot which it contains 81 feat and
1 Inch, wore or I,s, bounds on, the north by property of
Jacob 31cCully, and uu thu n uth by the said Railroad, now
iu the occupancy of Owen II pple.

Purport No. 13, Th two story BRICK HOUSE,
Barn and other buit4ings, lad Tract or Piece of Land,
situated on the north ids et the Lancaster and Harrisburg
turnpikeroad, in the city of Lancaster,

Containing 23 Ac es and 54 Perches.
The Columbia and . Railroad runs through this
property, and it will be sold n the whole or In lots to suit
purchasers.

Purport No. 14, 'l'
IlidiSE, and other building
corner of Chestnut and Wat
cater, containing iu front e
extending in depth :dung SI.
wide common alley.

Purport No. 16, T
ling Hon...sand other buildi
belonging thereto, situated
street, in said city,contai II In
Gs feet and .4t4 inches, and f
14 feet wide public alley,
Cleaveau on the north and
At.n. This Purport will be s,
the undersigned may deem I

Purport No. 17, T
part of tae •• NURTII AMEI
tutted on the south east con
nut streets- in said city, no,
Cox K Barnett, containing it
aforesaid Ii feet mid i
alum; Clip:dontstreet 245 re
44Y-The front of this Lot s
with a Frame Building, ea.•
suitable litedne,s tibtcos, wit

//Tr VIE TERMS OF 5.4
the tirst tiny of April next, a
will be gi yen, and the other
IS&S, w its lawful interest f
which den•runl payment
Stem on the premises.

I'orsons wishing to
day of sole will please call o
their Store In East Ring Ste

Sale to commence attic
said days.

. two story Brick Dwelling
, situated on the south west

a• streets, in tho city of Lan•
. Chestnutstreet 32 feet and
terstreet 00 feet to a 10 feat

1, our two story Brick Dwel-
-1 leen of Ground

oifi o,t aline d eL ao stotsr'ille of Mulberry
n fronton Mulberry street

depth eastward 245 feet toe
djoining ground of Andrew
IPurpart No. 15on the south.
Id in one or more parcels as
ost advantageous.

undivided moiety or .half
ICAN 'Rau" Property, nit.
I.r of North Queen and Chest-

', in the occupancy of Messrs.
front on North Queen street
ches, and in depth. eastward.
t to a 14 feet wide peeilc alley.

Chestnut street. is built up,
of the Hotel, -divided Into

h rent readily for good rents.
E will be ono-half Cash on

Nten possession and title deeds
alf no the first day of April,
um the first of April next ;
II be secured by Bond and

eve the premises before the
.Ithor of the undersigned, at
t, in the city of Lancaster.

in the evening of each of
JAMES B. LANE,

lauralter. Novstuber4, IS
TIOV 4

H. TAYLOR. LANE,
Administrators.

tf42

CIAPHAALS,COUR'
ki MILL Pit-OPERTY.—B.
Court of Cumberland count.!
topublic sale, on the prenii.t
rem ber next, at 12 o'clock. 31estate of Jacob Shellebarge
bore' township, viz :

Ist. The Mill Property, be
Nine Acres, more or less, sit
partly in Westpennsboro' to
David Shellebarger, the heir
Null. On this tract Is situ.

Merchant
the lower story stone, the o
four run of stones (three of .1all the necessary machinery
try work. This is one of t.lmills on the Conodognlnet c
almost any other mill in wl
Is in excellent order, Is situa I
growing country, and Is onl
Depoton the Cumberland V.
miles from the Alterton or
a good and New SAW MIL
mill.

Also, on the same propert
MANSION HOUSE, .18 by
and balcony 9 feet wide, wi
attached, one story high,an
square. . .

Also, a ens story Brick
generally occupied by the

Also, a new Frame Stab
Out-buildings.

2.2. A tract of TWELVE
lent Meadow laud, situated
about one fourth ofa mile f
of Peter Mulch, heirs of
This tract has no bulldln-
protected by au excellent a
fence, and the balance by a

SALE. VALUABLE
an order of the Orphans'
to ufo directed, Iwill expose
s, on Tuesday the 24 of De.

he following valuable real
dec'd., late of Weetpenits-

ng.a tract of land containing
ate,' partly in Frankford and
nehips, bounded by lands of
of Samuel Bowmanand John
ed a large three story
Grist Mill,

I: ere freme.lo by lkifeet, with
l re and one of choppers) with
I. or doing merchant and GOOD-

.s best and most eubetantial
eek, and has advantages over
ter in getting rid of fee. ft

:d in the midst ofa rich grain
two miles from the Newville
Iley Railroad, and about 2.'4ieraville Depot. There is !du,

not thirty yards from the

a Two Story Stone
feet, with a porch gig to,

h a Stone Kitchen H 0,
a basement 18 feet

;welling llotise 18 by 24 feet,
Iler.
, Carriage 0011110 and other

CREB, more or lose, of excel-
Weetpenneboro' township,

'•m the mill, bounded by lands
•tonal Bowman and others.—
' on It, but the most of It Is
!i .d nearly new post and rail

orm fence.
EO. M. GRAIIANI, Adm'r.
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NEW PUBLIC
Andfor sale by MIIRIL

T lONS JUST OUT,
`I, YOUNGkCO.

TIIE HILLS OF THE S
Le Wide•World.,

;ATEMIIT: By the author of

DRED: 13y the author of
WIDDIFIELD'S NEW

Inclo Tom's Cabin.
11K BOOK, or Practical Ito-

opts for the Ifousewife. ,
NairEß. TOO ',LATE TO.)
.manco by Charlos Rendo.

ND. A matter of fact.-
2 vols.

OW GOVERN3IENT: A
the system of Alio Govern
Kinney.

LORI.3IEIt LITTLEGOOD,,
who wished tosee life, and : 1
E. Smedley, Esq. .. I

oxplanatory statement of
out of our Country. By Mo-

E. A young Gentleman
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Li TOUCH'S DANC NO ACADEMY, AT
FULTOS HALL, Lan ..ter, Pa. PROF. F. STOUCEL
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